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If IF"--U FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING U
il There is no use of going into R ill

;w ' M detail about the superiority wV L JIl of the Hirs Wickwire, or the S49Ktv 1 1' ' H Gumbiner & Fox lines of Jiim II
' ' M c0hing. Our increased call hS(Am IIf 1 for these goods is .sufficient Ak It ,mkA F 1

11 recommendation of their be- - 4lof!iLV IIing general favorites. If fmBLi VI" you are not acquainted with vLftKfiSPm fIv l these makes, try a suit and 3kCk9I . li ou w tnen understand WplfPHf ki
A, II that there is a difference in TOS. llli 1
f mm the the way clothing is made BHyi tft 4

w and the materials put into EsfSSSlil M
ft ki Hirsh Wickwire clothing from !9M n kJ

$18.00 to $32.50; Gumbiner & JsJ
I II Fox lines from $8. to $18.00. JUt II

U AMERICAN FORK GO-O- P. INSfTU
m It "The Peoples' Store" MM

MsWtsssW '; .irw
S B p""" Clothes of Distinction

w: mr Ederheimer-Stei- n

K mm Suits for the Young Fellows
f"" PV pHIS store cannot do you a sjttSSSa

;'.'. V greater personal service AMP",,i
L H or benefit itself more than by w CJ K

pH helping you to secure the best JLi.p
f 1'" H clothes of leading makers at j-- 7
I

"- - H prices you can afford to pay. tw- - A.
fc h .There's no reason why it can't 2lK r TVwlt A do this; there's every reason Jtw

P why it. should; enqucs- - ' Km1
tionably it does when Anl '

it offers you this ' '",HLW tyUsh, reliable MmWfM &IfB

fTA'kVyIei4ir ,n Advance of US iSLyLSLSpyj'P'''i'l'R'a"'"''''BaiiBliaisHiijaF ,T- iWL

tr JFIllBts;:awtf.Kela1 ninf. F .y Ift? ' Alw3fc.J. FrlcM $18 to 130. PwfeflMt I

Cnipman Jl l-- i

Mercantile Co.'nlll.P' f

nv.atc C Sweet to Eat
LCIA VL3 O A Cindy Bowel Uutivc.

..llH
"The Best is Always the Cheap- - H
est; Shoddy, Poorly Made Goods H
are not Cheap at any price." H

Examine our Line. .H
The above rule will hold good with our M

Ladies nnd Misses Coats They arc Right- - H
the Material and Workman- - H

ship is of the best; these points considered 'Ht with the reasonably small profit we arc H
asking, makes them the lowest priced H
Contain the City. --They will keep their H
shapes and hold their colors, giving the H
wearer entire satisfaction. We always sell M
the linen that please and make9 new cus- - H
tomers. JM

Our Misses Coats nrc Especially Attractive H

American Fork Co-o- p Inst.
"THE PEOPLES' STORE" M

k B 0IBIf P R E 8 C R I PTI 0 H 8 f IThisword as defined in tho dictionary means little to K , M
you compared with its relation when you arc ill, or need M M
medicine, then, filling: prescriptions is a very important M 'Mbranch of the drug business. w M

The science of pharmacy has made great advancement 1
of late years, and no druggist can best serve his patrons M
who ignors this fact, pure Drug3 aro very important, M
but be they over so pure, n littio carelo handling may Hruin their mccical value. M

Filling prescriptions is not merely mixing drugs, but ' Hinvolves n knowlodgc of the drug, its physical parts and H' cccmical properties, doses, and various other points, Hobtained only by long study and practical experience; ' ,l', Wc have both. ;H
Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions. ;H

I American Fork Drug Company. jH
'I Prescription Druggists, il

"Promptness is the Secret of All Success" jH
Havo tho Doya promptly in isifl
Time for School-O- ur Dollar Uil
watch is just whnt la needed IiLbV
by every boy hi (IiIh city lll

1 n d . 'Phone G 1 - A IH
For Correct Time .

MARTIN, THE JEWELER H

Jl H
BOLEY MERC. GO. I
Commencing Monday Sept. 1G, nnd lasting until the 1st M

of Octolcr, will have their

ANNUAL OPENING SALE OF I
BIG BARGAINS I

Supply your wants before you go to Conference, our
one third less than "hold-up- " prices of Salt Lake. H

We have been fortunnte in buying two sample lines Hof Ladies, lisse.s and Children's Coats, at a bargain,
and will give our customers the benefit of it. These Hgoods are te in evory respect and would costyou from $1.00 to $10.00 moro if purchased elsewhere.
2. l)er cent off during Big Opening Sale. Buy a $10.Coat now for $7.50 -- Think of it!

In our regulnr stock we are giving Special Prices H
which will enable you to save from H10 to 33A Per Cent. Pj

GROCERIES: M
10 lbs Sugar i nn H
'!wo i'.lcages of CofTee . ..."....' .' I.' .' ! .stmj

I rec" Tea 20c sHCrockery Fruit Jars at 20c pe-- gailn,' ail' sizes
Mason Iruit Jars; per doz., pints GOc; quarts 75c;two quarts 00c. M

Dress Goods, Notions and Staples. All go in the Sale. fl

, BOLEY MERC. CO. 1 I
iS

f ;
Jesse Knights

I', , Takes a Hand
r .

! . American Fork Mining District
t Looks Prosperous Following

f Visit of Kniget's Men.

R OTHER MINING NOTES

R '' Tho vWt of John Roundy, J. P. Crcer,
Chai. Recco andJ. M. Jon.cn of "Un- -

K do" Jesse Knlght'a rnlninR ndvlscra to
fv American Fork Mining District last

vef, has resulted in a company being

a formed that will do much for tho fut- -

5 ure development of this rich field. Six- -

teen claims 'on Mfnoral Flat, at tho
'-
- head of tho canyon, about one mile

. fy north of Millar hill, extending a little
Am, over on the Alta side, havo been secur- -

jl cd by tho Knight's peopld and with

Y . , aonje local money men will begin next
r Tuesday with a good force of men to

' " v n open up their property.
fo Tho articles of Incorporation of tho
X new company havo not been filed uh

a yot, but wo are informed It will bo a
X,f ;,OQ0,000 company and that the trea- -

jjl aury will not lack for funds to
S make tho necessary development that
Iff, will soon muke a mine.
jR'"' . Ono of the amusing things in Jesso

J ( Knights mining ventures, ho has
,t" . never made a failure and in all cases

J the men Interested with him have be- -

f ! come wealthy, und wo predict tho now

p 7 company will bo no exception to this
rule.

ii Corydon W. Hlgglns, nssociato editor
tr of the Salt Luke Mining Review, spent

S
.

Monday and Tuesday in American Fork
IV mining district. Mr. Hlgglns, olthotgh
vCk' , hut a young man Is old in his work,
? u having passed fourteen of tho twenty- -

threo years of his life in newspaper
' . work; and w(th hj,,thjr, W.llC. fllg- -

gins, wh6 .foundud Jo M n g jlcviu

t eight yeara ago, uro recog., td a the
i " best'pobted men n iho' Intcr-mi-unta- in

region when it cornea to knowledge of
, mining disiricta,

Vmv

On his trip to American Fork dis-

trict, Mr, Hlgglns was accompanied by
his faithful camera, and, providing the
cloudy weather has not badly hampered
tho work of the machine, wo can ex-

pect something Interesting to read and
well Illustrated in a nenr issue of the
Review. Mr. Hlgglns not only writes
well, but ho tells the truth and as n

Salt Luko Mining Review is n
recognized, news authority of tho inter-mounta- in

districts to peoplo all over
tho United States. Aa ho whs in
search of authentic Information of tho
district's early history and nny recent
notes that might help him in his men-
tion of it, wo refrained from asking
his opinion of tho canyon as n mining
field, profering to wait for that expres-
sion through his own papor.

W. H. Young of Salt Lake, president
of tho Signet mine, which is located
near Van's dugway in American Fork
canyon, with the board of directors, of
this city, made a visit to their property
Sunday to investigate tho recont report
of their miners getting high grade oro.
They found the mine looking very en-

couraging with a vein of oru 1 1 Inches,
that assayed about $50.00 per ton.
They expect this vein to develop suff-
iciently largo to put tho property on u
paying basis In tho near future.

,S. Osbom is superintending tho work
of getting out enough mining timber to
liiBt the Osbom company during the
winter, when an extensive development
work will bo pushed in this promising
property. It being tho intention of the
directors to lot contracts for extending
the tunnel in tho Osborn and sinking the
shafun ihe Chicago. Scarcity of miners
hits been a drawbuck to tho company
during tho past month, but ns tho har-
vest work will soon bo through, it is
thought there will be plenty of men to
go at mining, Tho directors of the
company expect to get oro in largo
undies 1 11 tho veins which have

wurr.ed vu.ues up to $00.00 er
ton, bj. in too small quantities to begin
ahipplu'.

t

! II. C. Johnson, president, and C. V.

t

t.

Beck, of the Pacific, ac-

companied by Georgo Havercnmp of
Provo spent Saturday and Sunday at '

the Pacific property and other mines in

the vicinity. They were pleased with
the way the new nlr tunnel In tho Blue
Rock is progressing, it was then In 76

feet and going ahead at the rate of G

feet each shift. Tho miners encounter-
ed sulphite oro und run on top of It for
n distnnce of about thirty foot, when
they passed nbovo it in tho natural
courso of the air tunnel. Thts oro is
found In tho property 250 feet from
this point, which is such a big milling
proposition. The oro carries some bet-

ter lend values than tho big body low- -

er down, and whllo the miners have not !

encountered tho carbonate bodies ex-

pected In their course, it is thought the
oro will yet come in before they com-- l
plcte tho necessary 300 feet to connect
with tho upraise run fiom tho lower
tunnel.

Tho lust thing before going to press,
wo henr "Uncle" Jcsso Knights wijl
take over two more largo groupes of
claims in American Fork canyon nnd
incorporate them. "Knights" is a
magic word In Utah mining, local stock
Is being called for from all over tho
country ns soon as it is known ho has
taken hold in the district.

Interesting Letter From B. Y. U.

False Reports Corrected

Provo, Sept. 27, 1907.

Editor Tho Citizen:- -

Wo tho students of tho Brigham
Young University tako tho opportunity
of spreading a few truths around to tho
people in outsldo, towns. There hnvo
been false reports floating nbout con-

cerning the accommodations of students
who come to school. Somo of them
arc not very anxious about an education,
nro easily discouraged and of courso
tho first thing they think of Is "home,"
the hnck man Is ordered nnd away they
go with their trunks. 1 hey have given
up nt tho first little obstnelo which has
como in their nttempt to get settled.

It has been rumored that thcro are
not enough boarding places to accom-

modate students. Whyl there aro cries
all over ihe city 'IKparders WsntwLT,
ThWU.wwttglTrewB, , for., aklh m
WWWWefArirffc8iryf';JT-fuia- r'

prices are concerned they aro aa rea-

sonable on could bo expected, under
such conditions as are surrounding us.

Somo havo said that you could not
get board and lodging for less than fivo

dollurs per week. This is not tho case.
Tho highest price pnid la four dollars

for first class rooms nnd bonrd near
tho University. Tho average price is

threo dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents.
Tho fnrther tho distance for walking,
the cheaper the price.

Tho members of tho Faculty hnvo
done all In their power to mnko tho
studenta comfortable und to provldo for
nil needs. Tho city hfH been ennvnsed,
every house, to find boarding places.
We can plainly see it is no fault of tho
faculty's, some ono hns misrepresented
them. Our worthy President has said
that no student need go homu for want
of bonrding place until tho faculty uro
all living In tents. What more could
wo ask than this.

This year wo havo u greater number
of ublo teachers than ever before In

tho history of tho school, und till uro
hero for thu solo purposu of giving us
11 Krtion of their knowledge. Wo wish
inoro of the young peoplo would tuke
ndvuntugo of this golden opportunity,
for it certainly is one. There wero

enrolled tho first week ovor
eleven hundred and they nro tit ill enter-

ing every day. Our halls and rooms uro
tilled with smiling faces and we hope to
have many more with us. "There's
always room for ono more," so come
join us if you can and wo promlso you
a hearty welcome und greut satisfaction
if you huvo 11 desire for u good d

educution.
All of us hope to moko tho best of

our time this year whilo in school nnd

not let it bo said of us, "Lostbet-
ween sunrise and sunset, sixty golden
minutes, set with sixty diamond sec-

onds. No rewnrd Is olTered as they are
iost forever."

Respectfully,
Fkkn ClIIfMAr?.

A school boy's composition on "The
Uitor," ran aa follows; "Tho editor

is one of tho happiest beggars in the
world. He can go to tho circus in tho
afternoon ond evening without paying
a farthing, also inquests and hungings,,
tie has freo tickets to the theaters,
gets wedding cako (7) Bent to him and
iomotimes gets licked, but not often,
ab he cun tuKu it back In tho next is

oue, which he generally does. While

other folks havo to go to bed early,
thj editor can sit up every night and
s.j ull chut is going on."

i i

t-- . ..

Pkalnnt Grove News.

The funcjal Bervlcca over tho remains
of Christian Wilson who was found
drouned la I pond in his pasture west of
tho depotjftn Sept. 19, was he)d in tho
tnbcrnaele' last Sunday. Tho speakers
were; BIsUp Wnmick, J. E. Thome,
O. II. Bird! Alex Bullock, L. P. Lund,
Jeppi Nletten and Bishop Swcnscn. All
spoko of Up? good llfo lead b deceased.
Tho wahljchoir, under the leadership of
F. S. Humphries, furnished tho music.
Deceased leaves fivo daughters and two
sons, thlrtyfe'ght Riainl children nnd

'

thirty great-grnn- d sjiildren He was
born In Dciimark January 3, 1837.

Mrs..'Jr. Bishop f Sail Lnko Is
visiting:" with her sister Mrs. F. S.
HumphfloJ.

V. S.Pe t gave an illustrated lecture
In tho tabernacle to a large audience
Thursday tVening.

Wilfordj Jacobson, nii of Lauritu
Jncobsoh' ilied In Evaiu-ton- , Wyo. Sept.
23, the cause being hj --rt fnlluro. Tho
remains iviiched here ..'cdncsday Sept.
25. Thc'fiineral was Id Friday In the
tabernnck'. He was l.i years of ago.

Vcnl Thorne and Miss Stella Sund-bcr- g

wero married In tho Salt Lake
tcmplo Wednesday. Stelln was one o f
Pleasant Orovo'a opularyoung ladies,
and tholr friends wish them a long and
prosperous life.

Miss Junius Smith was given a tin
shower by hor'frlonds Monday night.

Tho h6me of J. S. Holdnwuy wob
modo liucy this week by tho arrival of
u new baby, boy. There Is quite u smilo
on John'snce.

Mr. andMrsOoddard and Mrs. Lcn- -

atd of,Provo wero thb guests at Mrs.
Aydclotte, on Sunday last.

?
Wm. F. Bromley of American Fork

has acMrUd a 'position ns clerk In tho
Clark gtorV

' WulKrc&ntUc Assigns.
ThMJrcantile company made

an wtmmi' Thursday, in favor
j of thUUMjCrcdit Men's association
,for th&WWt, of its creditors. The
aseejUffe, placed at $10,000, with liabi-
lities ai about the Mine figure.

that the firm got
JBu&atfBBskjcould ex- -

ISMtWWBWSWBSjSpSJSSwirtTr at j m ot- -

'M -
ol Notes.

The rooms have commenc-
ed th'Jr Autumn work, poems aro
being l'Vniorlzed that are typical of
tho ilon. Tho Third (Jrudes of
Miss VMIcstcr nnd Miss Greenwood
have learned "How tho Leaves Camo
Down"

Tho Art Supervisor, Mr. Gardner
spent Thurssay In thu Harrington
building; taking a period In ench of the
rcsjiectivo rooms. Tho children com-
pleted somo very neat drawings of j

wheat, under his direction. L

Tho uttendanco has kept up very
good thus far, there have been a few
cases of truancy, but thu teachers are I
nil on tho nlert, and are gradually
correcting this trait that seems char-
acteristic of iwimn few students.

Tho pupils In music nro making rapid
progress their being n decided Im-

provements in the ability of pupils to
recognizu nnd give tho tones und to
read the scale.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Flfty-on- o young pooplo nro now en-

rolled in tho American Fork High
school, working earnestly to obtain the
many advantages which u good educa-

tion gives to men and women in life.
Tho boys und glrld nro discovering with
much interest what good can bo obtain-
ed through pcrsouul acquaintance with
thulr teachers, outsldo of book lonr.iing
and study truinlng of tho clauses.

Tho following students are t'nrnlled tn
the First year of tho High scnool.

Don Huntet' Sadie Thornton, Pern
Chlpman, Kdlth Holey, Sadie Mitchell,
Velma Duncnn, Florence Thornton,
.clnm Jucobs, Florence Walker, Ilessie

Greone, Cora Robinson, Fern Greene,
Gruce Sommerville, Myrtle Greenwood,
r'ern Millar, HattioPaxmun, Mary Mof-fet- t,

Clara Kershaw, Lulu Shipley, Jen-

nie RobiiiHon, Edna llromluy' Millie
Robinson, Rcvn Booth, Hazel Mct'lcry.
tfclll eStark, Vert. Feutherstone, Myr-

tle King, Annlo Snider, I.enure Pulley,
llerihu ll.issett, Geneuu Hunks, La-Vo-

Snow Glbbs, George Dahlen, I'oi-ro-

Adams, Thomas Barrett, John L.
Vhite. Clarence Greenwood, Howard

Chiriman, Douglas Adams, Albert Lea,
Henry Miller, Andrew Finnugo, Thos
Martin nnd Auburn Chlpman.

The Second year students are; Lizzie
Holey, iadio Stout, Iolu WHgstafir,

Annlo Chlpman, Eddio Kirmuge, Clyco

iTookalon, and Raymond Chlpman.


